Advances on selective C-6 oxidation of chitosan by TEMPO.
The specific C-6 oxidation by TEMPO of chitosan and chitosan derivatives were studied to obtain tailored bioactive biopolymers. The modifications on chitosan presented many difficulties and showed the adverse effect of the amine moieties of chitosan on this reaction. Thus, protections of the amino groups by N-acetylation or N-phthaloylation were studied and followed by the C-6 specific oxidations of the resulting polymers. The desired 6-carboxychitosan could not be obtained after deprotection; the reactions with TEMPO led to degradation of the polymers. The specific oxidation of a potentially bioactive derivative of chitosan was then achieved by the oxidation of a quaternized chitosan: N, N, N-trimethylchitosan. N, N, N-Trimethyl-6-carboxychitosan was characterized by FTIR spectroscopy, 1H, and 13C NMR spectroscopy.